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f anuary Dinner Meeting...

Travels To Taiwan With foan Cooper
OuI I€atured speaker in Janua{' willbeloan Cooper. Many ofvou know Joan as the cofounder (with irer
husband) of Coope/s Gardens- Joan is also a renowned grower and hybridizer ofirises. Come and see
Taiwan through the eyes and ears of Joan and her camera.

Presentation of Awards
Any award notpresented ai ihe Holiday party wiil alsobe part of the program, irctuding creen Thumb and
Rookie of the Year awards.

lnstallation of i 998 Officers

Date: Tuesday January 13, 1998

Place: Lake Harriet Uniied
Methodist Church
49ih alrd Chowen Avenue South

Timer Dinner 6:30 pm
Busjness 7:00 pm
Program 7:30 pm

Cost $7.50 if reseffed in advance
$8.50 at fte door iJ meals ar€ availaore

lmportant Note about Reservations
The 1997 permanent reseNation list will remain in effect for this meeting- Check youl maiting label. If it
has a "p" in L\e comer, you are on ihe permaneni list.Ifthere is no "p" on your label, you are not on rhe
permanent reservation list and must caII Director Kay Wolfe by Frida, January 9, io be assured a place at
dinner.Ifyou are on the peimanent list and will not attend, you must notify Kay by the same deadline or
riskbeing responsible ior the cost oI your dinner. Kay canbe reached at 922-0762. Leave a message on her
voice mail if you can't reach her in person or send her an e mail at oppeia'olfe@worldner.att.com.
A sign-up sheet for the 1998 permanent reservation ljst r{'i]I be available at theJanuary meering



This is the first monih of the
Cardell Spny alter t]:Le reorganization. We
$'ant to thank Andy Marlow for his many
years of service. My research found ihat
Andy started in January 1992 and has
done ihe total newsletier except for the
writers'mputs since that tim€. Andy will
siill layout the newsietter and gei it
printed bui aU other functions will be
done by other members. So ial wehave
seven members working on variousjobs
plus 13 whohave indicated they would
rvrite at ieast one article. So you can see
thatAndy did tir€ work ofat leasi seven
People. Thanks agaln, Andy.

Now for my request. Each of you can
pass on information to me that can be
used in future issues of the Spray. This can
b€ short articles that you have read, an
edito al on som€thing you want to get off
your chest/ a poem or saying about
gardening, gardening tips or whatever
you think will interest otier members.
Even a recommendation for a good
gardeningbook you have read.4lso, ?re
can aLt'ays use more writerc ta da a colunln at
f?ro. We will accept Want Ads or For Sale
notices of horticultural related items.
These extra things wi]l be used as lhey can
be fit into the number of pages which we
can mail for the 32 ceni postage.

The Sprav has aiwaj's been a good
newsletter and we want to continue that
in the upcoming issues so giue s yout help.

A

Coming
Attractions

Tuesday, January 6 7:30 PM
Board of Directors meeting

Mary Ma\':nard's house

Tuesday,January 13 - 6:30 PM
MGCM Diturer Meeting

Lake Harriei United Methodist Church
49th & ChowenAve. South

Through mid-lanlrary
Holiday Ilower Show

Poinsettias & Kalanchoes
Como Consewatory

Saturday, January 17 - 1r30 PM
Dwarf Conifers Ior the carden
Minnesota Chapter of NortlL

American Rock Garden Socieiy
New BliShton Cominuniiy Center

Monday, January 19
Japanese Garden Sereniiy Tour

MNLandscape Arboretuln

The Ga en Spny is published monthly
by ihe Men's Garden Club of Mlnne-
apolis, Inc., for its members alrd
ffiends. The lvlen's Garden Club of
Minneapoljs is a noi-for-profit, equal
opportunity organizaiion.

Managing Editor......... Chuck Carlson
Production Manager ... Andy Marlow
Staff  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Tim McCaule,
Mary Ma!'nard, Margaret Hibbed
Howard Beig, and Bob Siepan.

A

The Editor's Desk

Managing Editar
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Mary's Meanderings
by Maty Ma\narc!, Prctident MCCM

Welcome to Manl! Merriderings
somethjrlg that you'll have to put up wiih
for the next tr\.eh'e issuesl BeIore ivander-
ing too far afield,let me sav ihat I am very
proud to serve as president ofMGCM.I

doubi thai I could

sirongly I feel aboui
ouf clubr l t 's the
best group of its
kind that I've ever

give back to MGCM
what I have gotten
out of it in ihese last
nine years, but I

We're goirg to
have a good Board

Mccauley is new to
the Board, but he's

not inexp€rienced, since he's been very
aciive in the hosla organizations. Alrd
we're happy to have Walt Muehlegger
back as Secreiary this year aft€r a short
hiatus. (And we're very gratetul io
Margarei Hibberd for stepping in as
acting secretary while Walt r.as oui.)Ard
Eldon Hugelen is back in the hamess aftef
a few years off the board. He's aheady
coming up with greai programs for 1998.

Thanks to Chuck Benson for his
sen'ice last year. I fiink *'e'll miss Bob
Stepan a great deal as he rotates off fie
board. Many of us have never se ed on a
Board ihat didn't include Bobl He has
always siood for inteligence, good
judgment, humor alld balance. It will
seem strange without him, although he's
probably looking forward to a few moie

free evennlgsl
So, here we are injanuary, with

much of the winter stiil alead of us. You
knor',I used io bemoan the long winter,
but I'\,e begul io d1ink that we need some
wrntertime lor rest and renei 'al time to
plan for nexi year. Do I think q'e need six
morlths ofwinter? Decidedly noilBut a
litUe is OK.

Of course, January is the tine for
New Year's resolutions. Like many, I've
becn givnlgsome thoughi io tuming over
some new leaves ihis year. Here are sorne
of my Soals for 1998:

Hi'oe c tilttted plnnts outnmtuer
?oeeds. On a regular basis, notjust once in a
while.

Bu d n lensonable Lpport for tlle ald
8/npe?ine. This has been on my lisi for
severalyears now- Maybe this year it \^'ill
rea[y happen.

Eradicate the .rcepint charlie in tlrc
l4rrr. Ri8ht. This wil happen in my
lifetime notl

Ber hless sboltt tl1e rcgltes. lfow
mar)' puryle coneflower seedlings do I
really need? Ar€n't &ey realy weeds if
ihey come up everywhere?

SlnlcjSplit up some favorite daylil-
ies and perennials and bring them to ihe
Plant Auction or the Flower, Food and
Foto Show SaIe. Or give them to {riends
and neighbors.

Aente the lawt1. (Thjs is rcally a
resoluiion for Phil, since he's the one who
would have to nu1 the machinel)

Llse tle corTpost. (I have a FINO
compost sysiem: First In, Never Out.
There's some really good stuJf down at
the bottom, I beti)

Tilt* srrdl. Remember that it is
kontinued on page 9)
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Monthlv
Program
Report

We had an excelient Holiday Paity
on December 9. The Hoiidav Party Com-
mittee, chaired by Marilyn Bmm]ner and
Nancy Jepson, put on an outstanding
event. The decorations were exceptional
ihis year, thanks in part to Clyde Thomp
sorr who denuded his garden to supply
trellises, arbom and lights to spiff up the
stagel

After a shod social hour aJld the
invocation by Pastor Meh1'n Budke of
Lak€ Harriet Methodist Church, Bill Hull
convened all dre caffers for the traditional
Parade of Turkeys. A few new members
and guests were not totally prepared for

ihe Parade, but seemed to
iecover their appetites
within minutes, demon
strating notable resilience.

During and following
the meal, we were well
entertained by &e Coven-
i1y Carolers, who brought
us aII the fa]rliliar Christ-
mas standards and led us
in a short sing along. We
sounded pretty good!

We aiso heard fiom
two of our scholarship winners who were
able to join us {or the party.

Annual awarcis and trophies were
pres€nted aIt€r the entertainmeni. Here
are thG year's winners:

. Bronze M€dal, for outstanding
sewice to the Club: ChuckCarlson
(phota abaae ight)

. Df. Joseph T. Cohen Presid€nt's Cup,

for sewice to ihe Presidenr Maril!'n

Dick Lehman Trophy for Best
Garden on Tour: L''nette Uzzell

Photography Sweepstakes: Henry
Olfield
Tom Foley Trophy ior Vegeiable
Sweepstakesr Bob Voigt (pftoio oir
pnge 9)
Albert Blackbourn Trophy Flower
Sweepstakes: Mary Malrard
Robert L. Smith Trophy for Best
First-Time Exhibitor at Flower, Food
and loto Showi Margar€t Hibberd

(Anck
Carlsoll

Bronze
Me.lal)

(Lynette UzzeLL

Lelman Trcphy)

. Giantsunflower: Margarei Hibberd

. Giant Pumpkin: Bob Voigt
Traveling piaques were awarded ior

the second iime this year for the pumpkin
and sunflower wiiners.

Note: We did noi select an Industrial
Award wimer this year. Nominations
made in 1997 will be carried over and
considered for i998.

To round out fte evenin& we had a
drawing for wreaths arrd poinsettias.
Sometimes charm and luck 80 hand in
hand, which might explain how T€d and
Grace Olson both won poinsettias.

Thanks to ihe Holiday Party cornmit
iee for giving us a great ev€ningl

6ll photos by Lloyd Wittstack)
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Board
Meeting
Minutes
Maryaret Hibbetd, Secrctary

December 2, 1997
Presenr Chuck Carlson,

Margaret Hibberd, Eldon
Hugeler! Maury Lhdblom,
Mary Maynard, Tim Mccauley,
WaIt Muehlegger, Bob Stepan,
Kay WoU€. Absent: Chuck
Benson, Howard Berg, Ritchie
Miller.

Presideni Lindblom called
the meeting to order ai 7:35 pm.

The minutes oI th€ Nolember Board
meetnt were accepted on a otioi by
Chucir seconded by Mary. Mary gave the
Treasurer's Report and ii was approved
on a motion by Bob, seconded by Marga-
ret. Eldon announced the February
speaker will be Mike Heger olAmbergate
Gardens, and April wiil be a prograln on
vegetables by Edla Jensen.

Old Business
Committ€e Reports

Perennial Garden: The University
professor responsible has taken anoth€r
posiiion. His replacement appears less
inierested. Chuck wi]l ca]l Mary Lerman
and indicate our continuing interesi.

Awards: The industrial a*'ard will
be carri€d over to next year. The annual
awards will be given at Holiday Party
except for Rookie of lhe Year and Green
Thmb.

Scholarchip: Board passed a motion,
nade by Chuck and seconded by Mary,
that up to four scholarships can be given
in 1988.

Flower, Food and Foto Show: A
motion madeb). Bob and seconded by
Margarei passed to approv€ Chuck
Carison to buy 500 boitles at 25 cenis.

National Convention: Duane
Reynolds, Mary and Kay meL proposed
dates of JuIy 5-8,2001, and sent the
proposed schedule to Ron Heggen of
Gardeners of America, which he rejected.

Meals: Bob moved and Margaret
seconded a motion thatpass€d in which
fte cosi for meais starting nr January !vi11
be $7.s0 for normal monihiy meetinSs and
58.50 for ftose with no reservations. Price
for Auction, Tours and Holiday party may
be different, as usual.

Committ€e chaiE for ne{' year were
announced .rd approved on a motion by
Mary with a second by Kay.

New Business
Eld0n thinks we need a new bro-

chure wiih a club contaci listed. Kay has
one and will bring it for review at the
January Board meeting.

PrivileSes of membership to ihe
Arboreium because of MGCM having a
club membership n1ay be something for
dissemination to the membership.

New officers and board members
were welcomed and departing ones
ihanked.

Bemadette Collins is restoring a
historic house on Dean Parklvay west of
Lake of d1e Isles and is interesied in
beautification ofthe boulevard in front of
the house. She wants help. The Board
decided our current commitment to the
Perennial Garden at Lake Hairiet and the
Steven's House is enough fornow.

Adjoum: A motion to adjourn
passed at 9:22 pm.

TheGorJen5pref oase s



Profiles of 1998
Officers and Directors
Mary Maynard, President

Mary has been MGCM'S vice pr€si
dent and secreiary, and has served on
many committees. She has been a member
sinc€ 1989. Maiy was one of the first
women who joined the club and is still
active. She enjoys collecting flowers,
pererdlials and especialy hostas. Mary
enjoys exhibiting among other ihings . She
won as a first time exhibiior ai the
MGCM'S Flower, Food and Foto Show
and was $is year's llower sweepstakes
wiiJrer. She also has s'on top honors ai
lhe Minnesota Staie Fair. She is employed
at Health Padnerc in inJormational
systems and lives in St. Louis Park

Eldon Hugelen, Vice Presidenl
Eldon served MGCM as Secretary

for many yeam. He joined the club in 1989.
He has sefled on many committees, was a
cochairman for ihe ?lant Auction and
initiated plant sales at ihe Flower, Food
and Foio Show.ln 1996he was awarded
the Bronze Medal for outstanding service.
Eldon js al1 avid grower of all planis but is
arl advocate of perennials. He pushes the
zone requiremenis to see if some of ihose
zone 5 or 6 plants will survive in Mime-
sota. Hehas exhibited many ofhis peren-
nials at MGCM'S Flower Food and Foto
Show and in 1995 won th€ flower sweep-
stakes award. He is a native Iowan (we
don't hold Lhat against him) butnow iives
in Apple Valley. Eldon is self employed as
a landscape architect.

Howard Berg, Treasurer
Howard is siarting his fourth term as

Treasurer and has taken on many other
tasks not directly related to the job, plus

he has worked on many conmittees.
Howard was chair of the calendar com-
mittee for a number ofyears. A club
member who vohir.teers at the drop of the
hat, he has been a memb€r since 1980- He
has been awarded both the Bronze Medal
and ihe President's Cup. He and Rufi are
raised bed gardeners at their home in
Minnetonka. Howard is a reiired contrac,
tor who had his own remodeiing business

Walt Muehlegger, Secretary
Walt jojned MGCM in 1993 arrd has

r,{orked on a number ofcommittees. He
has previously served as Secretary and is
resuming the post for 1998. Walt has a
nice garde! in Eagan which is surrounded
by pines. His unique garden is made of
many plois each contained within nice
brick work. Waltis a retired manager of
the tool and die department of Hitchcock
Indusides. His tool and die work is
reflected in his garden by &e many
hardscape conversational pieces he has
made. These castings - brass and bronze
sculptures hide throughout the garden.
Walt is a volunieer on the Rifle Squad at
Fort Snelling Cemetery.

Maurice Lindblom, Past President
This is the start of his third year on

the boad, previously serving as vice
presideni and president. He has been a
mainstay on lhe Flower, Food and Foto
Show and Perennial Garden (pr€viously
the community garden) committees. He
grows whathe calls "tough peremials"
and nativeplants. He has be€n an annual
exhibitor at the Flower Food and Foto

(continued a page 8)
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Talking from Under
Mv Hat byKal.wo/re

"l{'ho loves a garden
Finds within his soul
LiJe's whole......"
Louise Seymou lones

"My garden is my comfort, a sacred
piace where my spirii is restored, my
mind r€freshed, and my body rejuve-
nated. Not everyone feels that way. Some
olmy fti€nds tell me &eir gardens are a
challenge. To them a garden is a place to
be conquercd, a wildemess to cultivate. I
te]] them my garden is soothing. It is a
sanctuary in the fulesi meanin8 oi the

So writes Emi'l lenkiis in her book
Pleas w€s of the Gahlen. r'!1d. here it is
Januart and wheie is thatplace that to so
mar,Iy of us is a sanctuary? A plac€ io go
for peace, rejuvenalior! beauty. Maybe if
we took hard it is stil out there.-in the
form of "winter interest"l

I began sero s gardening a fe ' shot
years ago in the summer of 1991. I began
wid1 a smal1 boomerang'shap€d bed in the
back. Now, only seven seasons later, the
boomerang is a bord€r garden 35I€et long
and 10 feet wide. And ii doesn't stop
therc-numerous olher gardens sulround
my property. I first met MGCM members
in 1993 after only two seasons of garden
ing. I called a phone number on a bro-
chure arrd 8ot Kent Petterson, ra'ho
irnnediately had me cal Eldon Huge]en
and confirm my dinner rese ation.I
simply €xplained to them how my garden
was growing by leaps and bounds and I
couldn't stop being in it. They quietly and
md€rstandingly said, "Oh. It sounds like
you've got the bug. Come to a meeiing."

So what is this ,rg thai can make

intelligent mer ofseventy years ofage
ihink they can rvork fourteen hour davs in
thef gardens? $rhat is this lnmlanse
enerty we a[ se€m io have to tum our
plains of green lawn hto riots of colortul
bounty? And why in the middle of
lanuary does ii feel like we can hardly
suNive until April? On mv block my
garden stands oui and the neighbors
know who I am.IfI lived on a block rviih
felow club members my garden h'ould
disappear-it's barely averag€ by stan-
dards in this clublWe talk a lot about how
io grorv specimens; share fte latest
cuttings and infomation. Meanh'hile the
garden is gettint bigg€r and bigger.

This column (and columnist) will be
asking quesiions of fellow gardeners-
Why? What do you likebest about gar-
dening? Whatmotivates you? What are
the rewards? Do you have goals? What
does your garden rcally mean to you? I
will interview club members and find
their answers and plan io share them here.
If any ofyou have any ideas -let me
know. Feedback is n1ost welcome. B i
dan't get caught talking thrcuth yaw hat!!

(Edibt s note:: A skrtch about the nuthor is
JaMd it1 the skltches of the 1998 alJiers al the
cl1tb. I plnn o11 haoiry sketclles of all
coluntnists so we can $t ta knou each atier
better. Also al our nleetillgs talk uith satlleane
you naw neret ner.)
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Board Profi les
( col1til1ued toiil prge 6)

Show, showinB some fjl1e blue ribbon
rvimers, and has also won honor at ihe
Siate Fair shor{'. He is a physicial] and
professor at the University of Minnesota
School of Medicine. Maurice lives in
Edina.

Chuck Carlson, Director
Clruck is stading his {ourth teror as a

director. He joirEd the club in 19E9 and
has se ed on a number of committees.
Chuck has served as chairman of the
Community Garden for four years and
cochair of the Photo committee for two
years. He has been a regular columnist on
the Gdlde, splry since Ociober 1992. This
yearhe was awarded the Bronze Meda1.
CirucL is a colie.toi oIpianls.Ilis inier$is
go from shade perennials to sun annuals.
He also has a small rock garden which
peaked his inierest jn propagation. He
always eniers the Fiower, Food and Foto
Show where he has 'on besi {irst time
exhibitor and, last year, L\e Best of Show.
Chuck is a retired Hone'.wel] electrical
engineer and lives in Fridley.

Kay Wolfe, Director
This wiil be Kay's fourth term as

director ofMGCM. Shejoined the club in
1994 and has b€en a very active member.
She selved as iour comnittee chair from
1995 ihiough 1992 plus serving on the
bi€nnial tour commiiiee. She is now
volunteering as a colunnist for the Splry
aJld is working on the design of $e back
plantings for the new perennial garden
project. She has a nice small lot garden in
Si. Louis Park, which stresses shade
perenniais. Her passion is garden design.
Kay is self emp]oyed as a interior decora-
tor and uses her artistic abilities for one of

a kind waIImurals of fiorvers and oiher
horticulturai subjects.

Ritchie Miller, Director
Ritchiejoined fie club in 199s and

has been a !,isible contributor to the plant
auction. Riichie fil1ed in as a director in
1997 when a vacancy occurred h the
middle ofthe year. He resides in
Robbhsdale and has a small ierraced
garden wjih hostas being tha predominat
plants. He must also have some of those
Geraniums, by Geolge- Riichie works for
Malnborg's Carden Center as chief
openting officer. Ritchie is an outgoing,
personable individual you will enjoy
knowing and we welcome him to the 1998
MGCM Board of Directors.

Tim McCauley, Director
Tim Mccauley johed the club in

1994 and has been on the auclion commit
tee since that iime. This is his firsi year as
a director of MGCM. Tim and his h'ife
Karen live in Chaska verv near the Arbo-
retum. They have been gradually land-
scaping theirbare yard by adding tiees,
shrubs aJld flowers. Their hosta collection
is getting a little too much sun so they are
adding perennials, grasses and dwarf
conifers. They also have raised beds for
herbs and vegetables. Tim works for
SCICOM Data S€rvices as a programmer/
analyst.
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Meanderings
kol1til1 en Itot11 pige 3)

impossible to iry aII the t]ings that look
cool in the sced catalogs -not in ou lot,
especiaily when you consider the next
resolution, \,rhich is

Don t Ll\ up aily marc lalrfl. At least
this year. Try to control what you have
alreadyl

Sit tlown and eno! the gndeil. For
\^,hat it is, noi whai it could be, if we
finished all the above.

You know, when I look at this lisi,I
realize that it bears a striking resemblance
to lasi year's listlSome of us ar€ slow
leaners. Best wishes for a v€ry prosper

Let the Sun
Shine

We all need some sunshine and ihai
goes particularly for ihose who are or
have been hospitalized. Delores lohnson is

(Flower, Foad nndFota Slrcu Cochair Mel Andercofi(r.)
olaatds ure Tat Fale! MemoriaLTrcphll as Vegetable
Slaeepstakes tuin er to Bob Voigt. Phato blt Lloyd tdittsack

Class!fieds
Wanted
Send or tel me about one or more
of your successes in gardening. Ii
can be a flower a vegeiable, some
hardscape or whatever. If you had
a failure you could send a waming.
Chuck Carlson

Wanted
A good used iiller.
contact Tim Mccauley

Wanted
An apprentice io leam PageMaker
page layout sofiwarc and how to
layout out ihe Gdlderl Spmy. Will
need to visii my home and leam
thiough watching/doing. Also
need a computer of your own.
Andy Marlow

home recupe/ating in

gery. Walt Gustafson
should now be home
after cancer surgery.
Don Powell is still

fighting cancer. Keep lhese people in your
thoughts and pmyers, and give them
some words of encouragement.

Piease call Phil Peterson ai 949-
3433 if you know anyone being hospital-
ized. W€ can only give a little sunshine iJ
ii is reported. Don't leave it to someone
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Earthy
Wisdorn
iom the Dnty Creen Thumb

My favorite subjeci is t]le desiSn
and building of gardens for small
residential areas (ihis includes froni, side
and back yards). Garden preparation in
the spring is anoiher favorite subjectl
hope to wriie about.

The first and foremost tidbit of
.lp<i(n h i.rl^m i. r^ Laan +

. Simple in design

. Manageable in consiruction

. Have a plarr for the plant conients
Desi8n can take almost any form:

square, reciangular, circular or serpen-
tine. The first two can use any form of
€i6;rg-tri.k, ,{'ood bean,s , logs,2i4's,
concrcte blocks, flag stone, or fi€ld stone.

The height of the wal1 will have an
impact on the material choice. Up to a
foot high itcan usually be made of
beams, stone or blocks with little Ior-
ward support. Wal1s which run higher
need an interlock with a lo$'er layer or
by using a deadheaded "T".Ifihe wall is
over four feet, use a 4 inch by 10 inch
fooiingmade of light aggretate. The firsi
iay€r of wailmatedai is set on this
footing. If the wall is of a light concrete
maierial a vapor barrier of landscape
film should be on ihe backside oI the
waII to prevent discoloring of $e blocks.

In building a dry wall o{ couniry or
flag stones be sure each layer is setback
into the earth to give ai leasi 3 ilches of
setback per foot of height. Also make
sure each sione seis filmly on the stone
undemeath. The top layer should be of
such a height and set so the drainage is
off the front of ihe wall in order to avoid

'ashouts. One can also slope the difi io

accomplish this. Having said all this, get a
wall construction book before beginning a
wall project.

In the design of circie, kdney or
serpenline gaidens ihe choice of edgrng
material is more iimiied.If the garden
edge is block get ihe kind thai are irap-
ezoidal, about 3 inches wider on the front
than the back. Model Stone has one and so
does Walsione. Varying the leading edge
of the garden is accomplshed bi, usrng
altemate front and back edges oi the
blocks.

A bed only four inches high call be
edged wid1 five inch vinyl. This is pegged
do$,n after any sod is removed. FiISt 1ay
out the Sarden fomr wiih a garden hose,
next cut the grass following the hose with
a squarenosed spade or at my age, use a
troy built small rotoiiller and a edgins
blade. Now g€t )'ourse[ a sod cutier. You
can rent or,e or Bet orie ioi Christma;.I
have hinied for 50 years and am still
rentirg. Lift the good sod from ihe yard
for fie garden. This is the world's hardest

That's all for this installment except
to say "Save the sod until next time" when
I will tell you where to put it.

The Dirty Creen Thumb.

(Editor's Note:youprcbably lnre read Ann
Lnrulers' colrmn and knaw nlanV people write
i11wit|1q estiolls, etc. Tlle Dirty Creen
TlnLnlb will glddlV a s@er an!/ qtLestians aba t
this nrlicle, take praise or can1ntel1ts, eren
ansltiet questions rn Life in genenl4ut

nder no circunlstances will the DGT tnke any
citicifll an the colw n or any athet enrthly
dilel nLa. Address all inEtircs ta the Dirty
Grcen Thunb at tlte Caden Sp ly--addrcss
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Flower of the f anuary
Month Garden Tips
by Chuck Car/son

Lycramen

Yes, certain vadeiies olcyclamen are
hardy in MiinesotalJust give th€m a litile
Protection in the lvinter.

This is a low maintenance plant and
Brows l\'ell dry shade- Iis root structure is
in the form of tubers, some of which have
grown for a 100 years. These plants are
native to central Europ€, the Mediiena-
nean and on io kan. It can be propagaied
by seed or by using &e tubers.

Se€d Berrnination is hypogeal with
first the fomation of a corm and bianch-
Ligrooi systern and foilov,.ed, after i or2
months, by the emerfnce of a true leaf.

Don't plant tubers ioo deep,-ihe
iop of the iuber should bejusi ai soil level.
Ii js a nice under-the+ree plant and the
leaves are a garden treasure. The flowers

Some varieties which arc hardy to
around -20 degrees are: Cy.lrner,
laderifolilnl; C., ciliciulll; C., rcpandun and

Try some. You may like ihem.

f anuary
Saying.. .

Old fiorists nev€r die, theyjusi make
other anangements.

Start seeds ihat require a long
gemrnation period like geraniums and
begonias ns month.

Keep the indoor water can full for a
day in advance of using. This serves two
purposes: Ii brings the water to room
temperaturc and reduces ihe chlorine nr
the i 'ater. Rain or malted snoh' r'il1 r'ork
better than iap water, but don't store too
Iong.

When odering seeds make sure you
have some for ihe naiional flower (cos
mos) and nationai vegeiable (sunrmer or
winier squash) a\^'ard competirion. You
can't win the flower show award iJyou
don't grow itl

Meal Price
Increases

The MGCM
Board of Directors

monthly dinner
meeting effective
for fte January
1998 meeting. The

advanc€ will go
from $7.00 to $7.50

ajrd of unreserved meals from $8.00 to
$8.50, provided drere are additionalmeals
available the night ofthe meeiing.

TheGorJenSprof nuc" rr
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DIRECTORST
Charles ]. Carlson
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